Ridgewater College
Student Senate
Hutchinson, MN
Minutes

Location: Room 301
Date: 12/10/2018
Minutes prepared by: Jordan Walter

I. Call to order
   a) 10:30 am

II. Roll call
   Jordan Walter, Brandi Oleson, Jeremiah Shoemaker, Emily Olson, Ashley Hartsuiker

   All were present, Roxanna Sanchez was visiting from Phi Theta Kappa

III. Approval of Agenda
   a) Agenda was approved

IV. Approval of Minutes from last meeting
   a) Approve Minutes – (Notes from 12-3-18)
      i) Minutes were approved

V. Unfinished Business
   a) Hunger Banquet
   b) Food choices made with Tanya: Poor - Grilled cheese
      Middle class - burger and fries
      Upper class - Chicken Chardonnay (all subject to change)
      i) Tuesday Feb 5th at 6pm-7:30 pm
      ii) Check Airtable
   c) Senate Retreat
      i) Feb 1st at 6:30 pm

   i) Who is going?
      (1) Emily, Ashley, and Jordan are going for sure, Brandi and Jeremiah might be.

   d) Regional Meeting
      i) January 26th at 10 am- 12 pm
      ii) Room: 465

   e) New Senate Logo
      i) Not allowed, must stick with Ridgewater branding

VI. New Business
   a) Tech meeting recap
   b) Food advisory meeting recap

VII. Verbal Reports
   a) Executive Positions
      i) President – Brandi Oleson
      ii) Vice President – Jeremiah Shoemaker
      iii) Public Relations Administrator – Open
      iv) Administrative Director – Jordan Walter
      v) Finance Officer – Emily Olson

   Advisor – Heather Marcus
IX. Good of the Order/Announcements

a) Exchange Of Views (EOV) meeting
   i) Monday, December 10 at 3:00 pm
   ii) Room 115

b) Stress Less Day
   i) December 11
   ii) 10:30 am –12:30 am

c) January Conference
   i) Jan 3-5
   ii) Sign up Deadline
       December 11

d) Welcome Day
   i) January 15
   ii) Plinko
       (1) Get prizes

 e) D.C. Summit
   i) March 9-12
   ii) Fundraising

f) Spring General Assembly
   i) April 12-14 in the same cabins

g) Budget 101 Meeting Date TBD

h) Recruitment
   i) Ideas

X. Adjournment

a) Emily motioned to adjourn and Jeremiah seconded at 11:38 am.